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Task Force Member Affliation Employer
Karin Bonding Association for Investment Management & Research Capital Markets Institute, Inc.
Barry Barber Independence Issues Committee Grant Thornton
Frank Borelli Financial Executive Institute Marsh & McLennan Company, Inc.
Joseph Carcello American Accounting Association University of Tennessee
Thomas Kelly Institute of Management Accountants Schering-Plough
Robert Kueppers Independence Issues Committee Deloitte &Touche;
Ed O’Connell Former Independence Issues Committee Member Wiss & Co LLP
Thomas J. Reilly, Jr. National Association of Corporate Directors Director, National Association of Corporate 
Directors
Anne Ross National Association of State Boards of Accountancy J. W. Hunt & Company LLP
Gerard Vlak Council of Institutional Investors ABP Dutch General Pension Fund
SEC Observer     
W. Scott Bayless   U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, 
Office of the Chief Accountant
ISB Staff     
Arthur Siegel   Executive Director, Independence Standards 
Board
Susan McGrath   Director, Independence Standards Board
Board Oversight Task Force     
Mannuel H. Johnson   Johnson Smick Internationa;
Stephen G. Butler   KPMG
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